
LAUK3.N8, Sept., Hi,

J. C. Cl RLTXaUOXi EVITOIi.

Babaorlpttoii I'rlce--1¿ Montüß. 61.00

PAY A1» T. 11 1N A L>VANCE.

KtttOd for .\dVOrthjlng. Ordinary A«.'.
vortlioments, per square,' Otu« iuaor-
tlotl, $1.00: facti subsequent uuscr-
tton, 00 cents.

Liberal roduotlon made tor large AU«
yort Isetnents.

Llko u véritable in ail tnun tho He¬
rald has boon beating tho wind, ami
stumbling around in darkness, with
Us mind tilled with groundless sus¬

picions, hoping to lind some substi-
tut« for argument, Having been
shown by unmistulcuMo evidence j
thc purpose of ¡ts editor in attemp« j
ting to pass the Murray Hill, andi
having nu argument, which it dared
pot up against the charge, il uncor-
imoniously leaves the subject
which brought it out. with the
strange intimation that its /.md tor
that measure was slight anvwny.
Hui tiie want of argument and a

failure to comprehend its own pet
Tlill, did not slop the mouth of this
madman, lie jumps on to a coi-

trovorsy with another man which
took place a year ago, and attempts
to prove a gross absurdity. Fail- jlng to show that we bari any con¬

nection with ''Tote Fair," more
flinn act as his publtshor, bc hopes
to boat us by sheer exhaust ion. : >.«.
dlnarlly when a man so completely
ignores the subjoct ofa controversy,
lt is taken ns a signal to stu]), andi
wc would not be dragged on to ir-
relevant matter ; but, in fbi- case
we propose to follow tb" Herald I
wherever it may lead, so we will
take up its latest editorial and as
briefly as possible show what it
contains.

First of all he says, we have ig¬
nored all decency rio! assumer! the
role of bully. Then wo have an
apology, couched in these words:
"We regret the necessity of saying |
this, not on bis account, hut OM ac-
count, of others connected with him !
by ties consanguinity." The state¬
ment as to our "ignoring all decen¬
cy," ls so wide of the truth, (hut it
would seem an apology is not out
ot place, but really, we do ic it sup¬
pose a bald statement from such a
source will offend any person con¬
nected to us by "ties of consangui¬
nity," (Ju fbe other hand, what
must be tho feolings of those w ho
are connected with Mr'!'. B.Crews,
"by tics of consanguinity," when
they seo tho positive proof, not as¬

sertions, but plain facts willoh
show conclusively that the said T.
ll. Crewà, who is related to thom as
aforesaid, has made a wanton at¬
tack upon THIS ADVKKTISEU be¬
cause the aforesaid newspaper ex¬
pressed its views on a proposed law |
for the county of Laurens. What
w ill they think when they see how
their dear relative bas jumped tb.»
track and made a charge which be
failed to provo? What, o what: Iwill they think, when they see a

statement from tho editor of the!
Herald, w hich, bad it been SWOl n
to In Court, would have boen perju¬
ry, This statemenl we propose to
hold up once moro to (he public
gaze.
On September I'!, i-vsT, in speak-

i ng of the information as to tho'
handwriting of ono of "Tote Fair's"
articles the Herald says: "We bc-
lit ved the article was In his
four) handwriting." In the same
connection we find this language
"Mr Lockwood did not betray tho
secret." j
Now Mr Lockwood may or may

not have told Mr Crews that Mr
Young was not tho author of the
article. .We tried very hard lo
keep this Information from Mri
Lockwood; ho says he did nol ob-,
tain it. He did know however,
that one of the articles, was In our jhandwriting, and except Mr Young
and myself, ho was tho only i orson
who di I know it. Then how comes

it that Mr Crews believed it when
be asked to see the man usc ri pl.
The only reasonable solution to j

this quest lon ls thal his belief was
founded up-MI what Mr Lockwood
btu! told,and thal when (be Herald
sayslh.tt "Mr Lockwood did nol
betray the Secret," it states what it
knows to be false. Hut the Herald
says the information was obtained
from our looks,-"signs of ember*
rnsmont." That ls too (hin, for it i*
only charged thal wo looked "em¬
barrassed" when "asked to show
the copy," and nave as anéxense for .

¡asking io see the copy, (hat tho od-
jtor of the Herald ,lbclieved it was
not in thc handwriting of the nu-I
fhor". We submit that no unpre-
Judiced roader can resist the con-
o]psion thal Mr Crews is convicted
beyond the shadow of doubt, of'
stooping tri the vile method of re«
.reiving information stirrcptitousjy
-through a punter employed af
that time in ibis office.

In a card in tho Herald last week
Mr Lockwood makes an effort to
(dear himself, but unfortunately,
neglects to deny the very arl
charged, namely; thal he intima
(ed to Mr Crews that the copy used

\<y him wsfl in my handwriting,

c¡) nnot deny, but he duos say "aa to
his (our) charge of voluntarily be¬
traying confidence, I pronounce
this unequivocally Pulso lu every
particular.^ 1 tullun ours.)
Now murk that word "voluntari¬

ly." Sluco no person could have
known that one ol' the articles was
copied by us, so as to ttlvu this In«
Permution which Mr Crews admits jhe believed, coxeupt Mr Lockwood
und nshe denies betraying tho se¬

cret voluntarily, then it is evdient
that Mr C. is guilty of more than
we charged. Ile not only used tho
vile method of learning tho secrets
of this (illico by receiving those se¬
crets from un employee, but he ls
shown to have fought the informa-
t lon.
Mow will those who aie connue-j

teil with Mr T. H. Crews "by ties'
of consanguinity" feel, when they
seo that one who holds the high
position ot* County Senator, has
stooped lo tho viii- «nd underhan-
ded act of pickin» (rom Mr Lock¬
wood that which, although iinma-
terial, ho had no righi to tell.

liCt us look at thc second count
ia the last Indictment, which char-
go.-¡ thal Mr-Young spoke only of
the articles signed "Tute Pair." If!
there has over been « dispute us to
tho authorship ol articles signed
otherwise than 'Tote Fair, ii has
escaped our notice, lt was eharg-
ed that one of the articles signed
"Tote Fair" was in our hand w riling,.
a fact we have tuner denied, undi
when that is explained, then the
Herald ls mad becauso Mr Young
did not swear to two other articles,
to which ho signed his name. [f
these articles were not Mr Youngs,
thou somebody forged his name,
fer il was distinctly signed.

\\\- arc thou given Q long disqui¬
sition showing that tin* affidavit
was not properly drawn. No
doubt Mr ("rews thinks it drawn
Improperly,for i» places him in an

miserable plight. Perhaps he can

draw affidavits better than he can

frame laws. Wc suggest that lo¬
w-rite a woik "ii the mode of draw-
lng affidavit*. Jusl thinkof il! This
affidavit Ls defectivo because it did
not state specifically that Mr

Young was the author of articles
which w< i- published with lils
name to them! Yet, thu Herald j
g »es so far as lo say Mr Young has
never claimed to bethe author of
those articles thus published.
This ttffida\ it states that Mr Young,
amino; a "ring," wrote the "Toto!
Fair" articles, uud ¡til of them, lt
did not state many tilings; for In¬
stance, it did not stato Mr Young's
age, for thc very plain reason that
hts ago was not In controversy.
We are given an array of "deli¬

cate points" aa tho Herald is plea--
ed to term them, whleb aro real¬
ly so delicate, ono can scarcely per-
c.-ive the point. One is thal we in-
Umated that Mr Young was not
tho author of "Toto Fair." This
timation we have branded false,
and reiteration of a falsehood ca*

never make it otherwise than false.
With a grand flourish, Hie Herald

exults over tho fuel C.at it has
proved thal one of thc articles of
Mr Ti. II. Young was in our hand¬
writing, a fact, nowhere controvert¬
ed by THE ADVERTISER. Weclaim
that our only connection with the
articles was that of publisher, and
wi> did nothing nu re (han perform
ot] duty as publisher, Mr Yeing
swears that wc did not change thc
substance of his article and because
forsooth ho is unwilling to swear

that we did no! chango a word or
doss fi (,'' the Herald says that is
an admission that wc were ono of
a "ring."
Mr Crews has found an ..il"' io

quibble over. Nov.*, when he says
thal that "if" is an admission I lint
the article was changed he bas
a very strang system ol reasoning.
"If" admits uothing. lt was plac¬
ed In Mr Young's affidavit because
be could liol swear positively that
the copy made by ino was exact in
..-very little particular. While ho
COUld not swear that every word
was identical, yet ho did swear

that the substance was not changed.
Again because no ono was present

when I made tho copy, ergo, ; nm
"behind the curtain and one of (he
ring." Doc« (he Herald suppose
that when I mn making a copy of
an art ide in order to koop the nano*

of thc author a secret, (hat 1 am

going to invite the public in to wit-
ness the transaction. That ls un¬
doubtedly tho weake.-t reasoning 11
have ever hoard. Yet, because no-

body but Mr Young saw me copy
tho article, it is "ringism."

'That Ht t lo word "ring" did
you good service in the last prima¬
ry election, but good horses have
boen ridden to death. Your cry of
"wolf," has given you an office, but
when you now talk abeufrings"
sonic people know your object.

OUR coi vi v PAIR.
AH will be seen in this issue, a

call is rondo for a meeting off be
Kxecutivo Committee of thc Lau¬
rens County Agricultural Society,
to make, arrangements foreur an¬

nual Fair. From lime to time this
bas been brought before tho people
as a muller of importance for which

THE A I> VKKTISKK uar tm apology.
Too m ucl) can never be dono for
auch an organization, ¡uni it is n

matter thal should he constantly
brought to mind. What tho Society
needs moro than anything dsn, is a

determined ami united effort on the

part of ali citizens of Laurens
County, to feel a personal pride in
making the exhibitions successful.
Oui people, and more especially,
-citizens ot* this town are altogether
too Indiffèrent about tho mutter.
Purely from a business standpoint,
aside from tho value of a l'air in

encouraging and stimulating tho

pursuit of agriculture at cl in eleva¬
ting it to tin- high plañí» which it
should occupy, this annual gather¬
ing of farmers at.d ihelr friends
tends lo bring the people-the pro¬
ducer" and* co! 6UII10I8-dos» r to¬

gether.iud made to realize that
their rights are reciprocal, and
their Intercala identical,-all de¬
pendant upon a healthy --tafe of ag«
rioulluro.

In view id" these facts, and lim
importunée of Ute matter, lt is
Hmo for the popple as well as tho
Executive Committee to bestir
themselves and ^ork for the suc¬
cess «d' the Pair.

Lot the matter be discussed] let
the business menace itsimportaucc
as affecting them, in encouraging
people to come here j let the com¬
mittees bo Selected carefully arid
united effort we can make ibis, the
grandest exhibition ever given itt
1 laurens. So moto it bel

Only a few years ago the Repub¬
lican newspapers everywhere insis¬
ted that the ride of Democracy
would bring financial ruin. They
'maintained thal Ibo Republican
party was tim prop Unit supported
our commerce ami especially our

infant industries. Putin this year
nf our Lord 1887, when from the Pa¬
cifie to the Atlantic, comes Mic ro¬

port of unîirocedented prosperity
industrially and financially, with
the government in the hands of
Domncrals, we are told that the Ad-
ministr lion bas nothing to do w iib.
it.
Now when the people eau once

see the practical work of a low tar-
ritt, limited to tho necessities of thc
government-, and thc surplus in tim
treasury judiciously expended, they
can also soo tho fallacy of tho Re¬
publican idea that our Industries
will not bear a reduction of the
presont protective [so culled) tariff.

Ol U WASH INC ION [ÜTTER.
[Special to The Advertiser.]

Washington, Sept, üóLh, 1887
Tho State Department was-

without, an ollVcial bead a short
time this week.-Secretary BH.\ ar i
having boon absent and Assistant
Secretary P.-nor having resign ii
rather precipitately and returned
tc. Ids borne in Tennessee. lt is
whispered among tin« official gos¬
sips that tho resignation id' tito Rx-
Oovernor isdtie to n serious disa¬
greement with .Mr. Payurd over
the controversy of the disputed
fisheries question. At least there
was tm formal farowoll botween
these distinguished gentlemen, BH
Mr Porter left before the return of
the Secretary from Massachusetts,
whither bc liad gono from Philadel¬
phia. It is the opinion of many
that tin« New Rngland trip was for
the purposo of consulting with w ell
postetl Democrats in that soction
with tho views i f securing tho ser¬
vi vs of suitable men who will act
for our Government in tho settle-
ment of the fisheries trouble with
tho Canadian authorities. Tho pol¬
icy of'our state Department seems
to be to brine this troublesome pro-
hiern to a speedy and satisfactory
solution. In regard (.> tho pur-
chase of boud9 hy tho Uovernmoni,
tho President only oxprosscs the
opinion that tho press criticism
upon tho Treasury Dcpartmont in
declining to accept any of the of¬
fers of bonds last week, ls incon¬
siderate, and tho t Keeulivo goes
on his forceful and 'IgoroUS style
to warmly defend tho financial me¬
thods Of Secretary Fairchild, which
of course, have been adopted with
his own sanction.

Asslstnut Socretary of tito Treas¬
ury Maynard bas just tendered a

décision, allowing interest to some

plaintiffs who rccovorod judgment
against ox-Presldonl Chester A.
Authur, w hile be wad collector of
customs al New York, before be
dreamed ol the Pie -idenoy.
Tho question <if whether both a

man and wife can properly bo in the
Federal Service has como up for
co sideratlon. Civil Service Com-
mlssionor Oborly say») that (hore is
no levral prohibition of such a fami¬
ly monopoly, but that departmen¬
tal rule ii* against it. On tho con¬
trary, Secretary Fairchild, hoing
questioned about tho subject, by
one of hin fair "countesses," w ho
felt a decidedly personal intorepf
in the matter, informed ber that
there was no ruling against sibdi u

practice by tho present Adminis¬
tration, and be advised her to go
ahead and "fool tboir salaries." The
periodical scandal bas again c »mi
to tim surface-this timo in the
p»>st office Department,-tin- per¬
sons concornott being a Republican
chief of a division, w ho bun boi n
left undisturbed In a good place,and ono of his young lady clerk.'.
Both will have to go in disgrace,
for the Postmaster Ooneral holds a
written record of their guilty love,
furnished by som envious assuciato
in oflice. rilera ore thone who
think with good reason, that SOPHI
of tho Government Dopartmente
are seething cesspools of moral cor¬
ruption, bul that it will bo a diffi¬
cult, it indeed not an impossible
tank, lo ferret out and expel in dis¬
honor these loathsome lepers In
comparison with Whom s chaine

»eon wonk! bo na whlto ne the drif¬
ted nnow. If I should put I»; print
nil I know lt would creivto ft com¬
motion second only to thc startling
revelations of thc Tall Mall Ga¬
zette. And stivh are the relies of
the Republican regime-the grand
old party of high moral ideas. God
save t he mark ! lt will take the
great Democratic party a loop; time
to doa ose the Augean stables, but
that glorious task will bo nobly
performed, even it' it requires a

quarter of a century's work.
Offerings of over Ave millions of

four ami a half per cvnt Govern¬
ment bonds wiiro oponed by tho
Treasury this week-which sum a
little moro than four millions Wert)
accepted-prices ranging from 107.
OS lo 109 for registered, and from
107.08 to 199 for coupon bonds.
President and Mrs Cleveland and
many prominent officials of the
Government have to-day to partic¬
ipate I* the Philadelphia pageant
In honor of tho Centennial of the
adoption of ibo Constitution of tho
United States, and tho celebration
will no doubt be full worthy of the
immortal instrument that it com¬
memorates,

(Aiken Journal and Heylew.j
Tm; LAURENS A.DVBttTt8BUsug¬

gested that candidates for state
offices should go before the people
and discuss Issues prior to a nomi¬
nation. Thc suggestion is not with¬
out merit. Thc people should
know beforehand a candidate's
views, his policy, and tho course he
propose to pursue, and what better
way could those viewes be obtlanej
(lian by free and full discussion.
This jd au is tn vogue in other Slates
and lt i- said ha* worked well.

SI M MO NS

REGULATOR
ETABLE.

ti icti with extraordinary efficacy on th«

ri'IVER, K,DNEY8.
BOWELS.AND

AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR
Mal&ri», llo-u.-l Complainte.

U.v«]K-|ialn, Sick II«iidaehe,
GoneUpotion, litUuutnut,
Kidney Affection*, J&andlo*.
Mootai UoproeckMi, CoHc.

BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
j Ko Household Should ta Without H,
Iby bHoj; ki'jit ready for loamed lat« u»<i.

will hftvr liiiuiy lui hour of sufAjrlru: nnd
many ft dollar In limo and doctor»' bills.

THERE IS t.UT ONE

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
8«e ttl*! yon {iel tí«o genuino with rtxi "JJ"

on front of Wrappw. Prepared only by
J . H. Z f£ I LI N A. C O., Sole Propst« ra-
Paitad aluVe, r* nur.«:, ai.(Mt.

LAUftENH COUNTY

'RM Li * fiSWFB
AGENCY.

WANTED:- T'oborrowf1500,00 for throe
years with ¡li«- priVHlcae Of livo years.
A itr-* interest w ill bo pitd sad mort-
p.ig'- nn Real Estate p;tv*n.
v.'AMKij: ') o buy a Small Farm, 100

: !t>0 serna. Wall watered and timber-

j »vi land desired. A portion of the pur-
chase money will be cash, nulanee on

annual installment.
P n SALS: A number of residences in

the Towu of Laurens; rdso vacant lots.
groat bargains '>iY»o>'d!
Poa RENT: Three or four good «tore

Rooms in tho Town of Laurena. I.oca-
tiona good.
FORIIENI: Three Af íoor lar^e rest-

deuces in tho Town of Laurens, besides
a humber of oottages and oabioa,

Foti SA I.B: fiOOO acroaland in different
portions of I.aurons County. Also aval-
nable plantation near Ninety Six and
Groonwca<~! in Abbeville r»ouuiyi
Fan SALK: On« brick etor»- room;

ula'», ooo hal! Imerosi in tbs Fleming
ware house, lu the Tnwnof Laurens.

! Koa SALK: Ti.atalegsat truel of land
I ono and one half miles west of Lamons
Courthouse, Known u tao Frank Flo Ul

lng plaoo. I'Ma place contains260 sores.
and is well improved. Oood water.

good buildings. Laud fertile and and ia
y<> vd st ite ol cultivai ion.

J. M. H A M I'ION Manager.

j. r.

I ll AURENS HAH

K I : V 1< BICUKY.
JOHNSON Ä RICKEY,
A PTORN £Ya AT LAW.

Ornea-F.oirlng's f suer, Northwost
.dd* «.| Public Square.

LAURENS, C. H .
... H. t\

M h. ':OPKf,A N!>,
A TÍ dRN Hy A T b Aw,

LAUSEN« O. H., H. C.
... Ornoo over National Hank

v.. fj J BN I T,
AbbovdU.

Y r M'OllWAy
Laurens.

BENET & MCGOWAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LAURENS CH, - - - 8. 0.

-W. H. Martin.
ATTORN F. Y AT LAW,

LAURENS C. Il R. C

N. 3.HAHRIS
A rTORNEY AT LAW,

LAURENS, 8. C.
£)'r-Offlci» over »toro of W. L. Boyd.

W. J. HOLMES. H. V SIMTBON

HOLMES A SAMPSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

L .7REN8 0. H., - - - S.C.

j. w. rBUOUSON. C. r. i a III n;,.,,,v ;.

FERGUSON .v FEATHERSTONE
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LAT'RE NSC H.. - . . ?.. r.

w

il IF1PO WW B# fei
Absolute!^ Pure.

Thii Pow .Vi- rwy** vu ig -V marvel
ot purity bt toMRth oo'.l * .'ifdt»»oui«aass
Moto ooonomi'* t» I ordinaryli ind», and oar« not r>- n: : ':. :om pe li¬
tton will) tho mu ii tojo of !ow teat
9hort weight riinni :Î j:nc»?.?pbito pow
ders Hold onlv io o*;.3 Kov.»z. OAK
INH .PIETER ( .

.. S'.trcct, N.Y

ü, yearJ FDR T H E
sj) 8?.Advertiser*
DRW H BALL,

DENTIST.-
.^fnraj over Nuttonul Hank.

d\0H day«* Monday « and uotulaya
LuATHENS,.S. C

Rubber sud Loathor Belting atad pri-
cea and widtba, »nd Rubber Hos»', Paint
Olia, Varnishes and painters good of
evory kimi, al

.t. F. MARTIN vt t:0'S.

CU »THING CLOTHING
ut

J. T. M A KT IN A Co.
Tho n iovs t lino o vor brought to

Laurens, and tho most reasonable
prices, call ai d be convinced.

i %Ei?~cyFL rv A. INT T
IDsTotice

All porsons indebted u» ruo by
noto or account prior tu 18887, aro

hereby notified that same positive¬
ly must be settled by tho 18th. of
October next. All falling to 4oso
will find their claims in tho bund»
of an officer for collection.

W. H. (JARRETT,
r- i .'? .?_1_.. jr?-i

Female* College.
With .< full corps ofassistaata tho

Lauronsvillo l'en ale Collego will
reorganize und begin fall sofision
sept. 19th. Rooms comfortable.
Standard high. Special attention to
all Female accomplishments. Now
and splendid Pianos. Non-secta¬
rian. Government parental. Young
laoies under thc immediate care or'
Mrs. Nfe.Caslan and Mrs. N. C Jor¬
dan. Pupils rncolved nt any time
and charged until end of quarter.
Board $12 per month in advance.
Tuition $20, $80, and with classical
course MO J>'T < ; dlcgiato year, pay¬
able monthly. Wo solicit and hope
to merit public patronage, For
any Information address,

W. M. McCASLAN,
President.

LAURENS. ' Julv 20, 1387, Iv.

fp i \"7 Tin I
'

: '." il
< >FF1C Ol' fi TlMY ÜB»* SURER,

l.ALHr. »:, ! !l , S.C., Sept,7th.
1887

1 will aC .i *t the following
mimed p i .. f s -lection of
Taxes fe . 1.« : .. s Cour ly, 3. C.. for
tho fin. .i- - .-«L.c:ng Nov-
ember 1st í£$f¡ AU tallows:-
October ... v. Pylorsvlllo tn Scuf¬

fle's Town from ld A M to 2
r M.
Get ober 17 at .loa. Ditcaua toro in

Jack Township from 10 A M, to 2
Í' M.
October 13, at R Y II Bell store

in Jacka Township, from 10 a m to
2 p m.

October, 19atGoldsvlllo,in linc-
lor Township from 10 a m to :jit\
October 20, at Clinton tn If unter.

Township, from io, »m to 2 p ra.
October 21, at Spring Grove lu

('ross Hill Township, from 10 a m
! to 2 tn.

October 22, at Cross lilli from
10, n tn to 2 p m.
October 24, at Waterloo iu Water¬

loo Township, from 10a ra to 2 p m
October 26, at B L Henderbou'*

store in Watorloo Township, from
lu u ni to 2 p m.

I < u totier 26 at Prewertou io Sol-
livan's Township, from 10 a m to 2
p m.

t October 27 a Tumbling Shoal ai
Sullivan's Township, from 10 a m
to 2 m.

I October 23 nt Dial's Church lo
Dial's Township from 10 a m to 2
P ra.
October 29 at W B Stoddard in

Dials Township, from 10 a m to 2
p ra.
November 3 at Young's Store In

Youug's township, trom 10 a m tn
2 p m.
November 1 at W B Paraon'a

. to/o in Young's Township, from
IO a m to 2 p m.

Oct-iil, Nov 1,2, ftt Laurena CH
from 10 a ra to z p m.
On and after the 6th, day of No¬

vember the treasurer's office will
be open at Laurens C II, 8 C, for
th-, collection of said taxes until
tho löth, of December 1887.
The tax levy for Laurons Coun¬

ty for flsoal vearls aa follows:
State Tax, 4J.
County H 4.
R R '« 3J.
School 2.

Special on Sullivan 84,
Total I3f.

Poll Tax #1,00.

THE FURNITURE PÂLlCÊ
Of A-u.g-u.3tet, O-a..

Tho Largest, Finest, and Most Reliable
House in the South!

Wo -.ra nowrooclving oar Fall stock of Furniture. Tho finest rind choapest wo
uvíír hvJ an,l this is saving very much, fur WOnave tor year* been

THE LEADERS
both in Ht vies and Prices always sullfug on Close margina. VV» have

all tho wood« mud* luto furniture. Consulting «-t Mahogany, c herry, Antique
Oak, Imitation Muhoguuy, Antique Ash, Solid Ash, Olive amt Walnut.

Walnut dulls. *35 oo. Marble top. I IO 00 erfP«r»or Hutta, Flush Walnut
Frames, $33 to $50 oe. Fine Silk Parlor suit-«, !.:>.'. oo to $.<oi» oo.
We enrrv from 50 to 75p arlor ult « and front luu lo 1&0 chamber salta in stock

lc will poy you to come end soo us or write for Catalogua an J price hs »«ent freo
rn appllOatlon. .... . .,,

Como and price, w* walbo glad to show you tbrough

FLEMING & BOWLES,"
The Leaders.

8-3:3 Broad St, Augusta, Qa,
'__Li ?. )r*

I am. KIN'P.S OF STAI'CRooons, sucu AS- ?-

¡BACON, SUGAR, CANDY.
FLOUR, PICKLES, CRACKERS,

MOLASSES, PEPPER, CANNED GOODS
COFFEE, SPICE, OF ALL KINDS.

Oar-Load of Flour just Kecoived.
.t aar-Load of Bagging and Ties.

VV\A.C3-ONS A3STJD BÜGGIEB.
All of which we sol] at HOTTOAT FIGURES.

Geo. IB- -A-iaciei7Sori?
Laurena - -

aug24n X o, 1687.
- S O
BSagaa n mm

A 1 'op. A Man. A Bull

'AKB YOUR 0HOI0E,
Everybody a».i us to "el Winer Hoods, and il only remains of

voa to decide where
i

¡You can got tho most for your Money I
Here's OCR claim for >. ::. patronage in a nutshell

[Perfection ÏÂÎÛÎ Satisfaction"fíí^"-
We buck this claim of ours \\;t). positive pr«,' t's ia thc shape of

Ililli Grade, Low Priced
For Ladies, i o ii tb' and

i ¡hildren's W «mr.

IJx >\ ic. ne tho sto< K nits merit«. .. ak th tunks md finish, and then you
cnn t illy appreciate eur

"World©rftilly Low Prioos!
We slop ut nothing to become LEADERS in our Uno und will show

STARTLE ASÎ) DELIGHT YOU.
J. IF\ lïVEctrtiri <&> Oo

LAURENS, s. c.

SOOTS A N !) SH OKs

TAKE A. REST
03ST TTji^tsTIF3

Cultivate thc Mind by Buying

AT
WILKES' BOOK «>DRUG STORE

-Dealers m Rourh.and Hurdy Prepared Lumber,-

Doors, Sash am.» Blinds,
Moudingsof Every Kind,

Laths. Mantels. Newole. Ba v. ed and Turned
Balustrades,

PINE ALND CYPRUS SHINGLES.
We can have dcm« at HU^FL notice and in good style any kind
of taney work. If you mena Imeiness call to see us.

Respectfully,
GRAY & ANDERSON

Laureus C. H., fl. O.

FURNITURE!
MILTER ¿c /AAflESOX'S Furniture Palace ie the place where
yen can buy the cheapest and boat furniture in the South.We will not be underrold.Just think of it, a nice ol', w dna: sat. 10 pi oca*, Vi marbi« for 128 60. worth in uivv!r,kwLl3fr0"^rvJüaQrt,,0luo ,valoi,; 10 marbia ¿or, for i&^f.Nost bed» for tl 90, "Seal otuoaue for J« 2ôi 1 Neal sot chaira, six for fi lb.

u a » Î r navsncy oo hand a completo stock ofMattias, Bed Springs, Lonna*, Baby Carnages, also Carpets and Ra*.
-vva aroaiao beado,u.irf ,rs tor-

Dry Goode, Dree* Good », Shoe*, HuU, Clothing and Millinerybom f ul to exsnamo aur stock and prico* haforo huvifiitas w* will save IMmar ey. sod monev s»i a", tn nIOU0V made. Wc will not bo u«der«ol<l. ,V
Minter ¿c «Tamieeon.

FURNITURE! **.


